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•* T\b tr ie ric its of lift is hBi.lli 

Wy»A 1'iic u;alth vi 1 the ability to la- 

bor cjutit ‘te the wealth of the great 
man of the nnple ** this as in mart other 
coa itriei. P»preserve. the*arora, that health 
by n%tnril nesns is a g'in \ n »*il a i1 noliti- 
cal scVne, fuUl which, requires our utmost 
attention. Tie uuo-*celeute1 o >o tlarity 
an l universal iponbati >n which this medicine 
has achieve l th**ou *h *ut the United States, 
t ie P.m 1 as, Te**s. nIm’ico, and the West 

In liesfultv justify Dr. Peters in warmly and 
•nseientionsly reoomnending them to the 

pacial attention of tneaTlicted. 
Dr, Peters has spent much time in **vr»eri- 

meriting with li Tyrant vegetable me lioinesTor 
diseases of the liver, and now oTershis Vege- 
table Pills, as the best, mo.,t convenient, and 

cheapest medicine that can be prepared lor ge- j 
geral use. 

,, „.lt 
Due great quality of his Vegetable Puls 

that they have the alternative principle com* 

hind with their cathartic, or operative 
qualities so that they not only cleanse 
the stomach and bowels by purging, but they 
regulate the liver, change the morbid secre- 

tions? strengthen the digestive organs, purify 
the blool, invigorate the circulation, and give 
tone and energy to the nervous system- 

They are mild and pleasant in their opera- 
tion, and convey almost immediate conviction 
of their utility from their first dose. They can 

be taken with safety by persons of any age; 
and the feeble, the infirm, the nervous and the 

delicate, are strengthen 1 by their operation, 
because they clear the system of bad hu- 

mors quiet nervous irritability, and invariably 
produce sound health. 

The vegetable Pills are a sure remdy for 

jaundice, sick an 1 nervous headache, dyspep- 
ais costiveness, sickness ofthe stomach, heart- 

burn, all bilious complaints, fever3 of a!! 

kinds, and if taken at the’com ncncement will 
invariably check their progress, and save the 

patient from a protracted an 1 dangerous sick- 

ness. They are invaluable in nervous and hy- 
poclionJrical affections, loss of appetite, and 
all complaints to which females alone are sub- 

5ect- They operate as a mdd and speedy 
purge, a*i are a sife end certain reme !y for 
worms in children. 

* For sale by Wm. fabler, Wm; Harper, Cook 
& Lca lbeater, and John I. Sayrs 

Alexandria, Aprils. 1339. 

BRANDRETII’S PILLS. 

THE New York Sun says: BRANDRETTPS 
FILLS have been used among many <> 

our friends, and in our own family we have 
used them nearly four years when we required 
medicine; in that period, no Doctor save Mr. 
Brand ret h has crossed our threshold, i nd no 

medicine besides the Doctor’s Pills use T. Our 

belie!’is ‘keep vour bowels and Mood pure,’ and 
every kind of disease will be prevented or cur- 

ed, The Brandreth Pillsareemiivmtly calcu- 
lated to do this, and thereby much lessen the 
sum of human misery. 

The New York Evening Star sgvs: Bran 
nreth’s Pills are a medicine which their own 

intense worth will always secure for them a 

large and ready sale.—They have deserve I'v a 

high reputation; and as a fa mil van l anti-billi- 
otis remedv it would he difficult to equal them 
among all the patent medicines of the present 
dav. 

The New York Commercial sav«: Thev re- 

move all morbid humors and purifv the Moo 1. 
To the whole fnmilu of .Van.—We feel both 

pleasure and satisfaction in recommen ling to 
all our rentiers, Brandretli’s Vegetable Pills, as 

the most certain, most safe, and invaluable 
medicine extant. 

^ 
As antibilious an 1 a;> 'rient 

Pills, we are perfectly convinced they tan 1 
far above all others; as a certain ctre in all 
cases of worms, scurvv, scorbutic humors, 
erysipelas, an 1 all affections of the skin, drop- 
sy, asthma, stone, gravel, piles, and lumbago, 
they will he round invaluable.—London Times. 

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 
PWJGGISTS .VT VF. !l M WE /IGEXTS\ 
F.Jixa Kenne ly is the only Agent in Alex'; 

an Iria, tor the sale of Bran Itreth’s Pills. 
Baltimore Odiee, SO Charles street. 

R. R. GREEN, 
may 22—Cm General Agent. 

DENTISTRY. 
rp i : Subscriber hiving, hy n tborourh 

1 
oo-rs» ol stn I v in I prrformance, qn jlili 

ed himself to practice the above art in nil its? 

branches, resnectfuliv informs the public thu 
he has opened an O.Hee in iiis dwelling lioust 
on St. \sanh street, (next door to the dwel- 
ling of Willi im Stabler.) where he will he 
thankful to wait on all who may require his 
Kervices. lie would observe tint his mira- 

tions whether in extracting plugging, or clean- 
ing the teeth: or in fixing in single, or whole 
nets of artificial teeth, are conducted on the 
most approve 1 plans; and that he will eur.ea 

vor tw promptness, diligence, and faithfulness 
to merit a shire of patronage. For the sairs- 

f iction of those who may wish to employ him 
he publishes the following certificate. 

I m ) 2) JO MX LEXDBSATEIl. 1 

This is to certify tint Mr. John LeaIheater 
of Alexandria D. C., has been a regular Sfu- ^ 

deutof mine,in all the operative and Meehan] j 
ical branches of Dental surgery. 

Me has attended Anatomical Lectures and 
Dissections, hv Dr. McCIintock;—an 1 I be- 

lieve him co npetent to perform any operation 
in Dental Jurgerv, which lie mav nulertake. 
Tfe bus 11 so pure!) used niv receipt fhr niimp j 
factoring rnv late Improved Mineral Teeth,— 
an I I hereby authorise him to make, use, ami | 
ven 1 tfie sa ue. 

Cjiven un ler my hand this end <lav r»f De 

ce.aher, 13 b). B. RT;mAh 
1 

DP, Walnut street, Philadelphia, 
p. s.—The present ©dice is not intended to 

be a Derma neat one. When a change is 
mole due notice will b3 given. J. L. 

tan 2>—tf 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TR'JrilS! ! 

\ S the season U advancing when Simmer 
f\. Bo.vel Conplant prevails—the Subscriber 

offers hisCiiolera Infant i n Syru >, ns a sure 

renedytbr the prevention an I cure of the 
So u n'r Bowel Complaint in chi! Iren or ot h- 
*rs. This me liciae c»res by i»s Tome and 
Antiseptic powers, an! the patient’s strength 
increases with its use. Of the a laotationof this 
re<n* ly to this disease the experience of the 
last five veurs 'ns a bun lanMv nniven; on sale 
only hy W.VI. LWPHlSR.’Surg. Dent. 

ap6—Jtf 
ALSO, 

Superior Sei Hit/. Pow lers, \ boxes for SI.— 
Lee’s Anti Bilious Pills * lets. p»r hox.a_ 
MARSHALLS COMPOUND Ff.TTID EX- 

TRAC r OF SARSAP VRILL 

TS recommended as one of the best purifiers 
of the Wool now offered to the Public — 

The fact of its being prescribed bv the Physi- 
cians ot Bdiimore an l Philadelphia, in this 
form in preference to any other—wi'l account 
for the large sales of this valuable article 
wherever it has been int*a> luced : and, now, 
as this is the season persons should attend to 
their svstem, the Agent confidently offers it 
to the Public ; Price *!, .>. A profitable de- 
duction nude to Physicians, ami persons buy- 
ing to sell again. 

J. HARVEY MONROE, 
je 17 Apothecary. Sir.., Kin? st. 

Sm>'/ Comnvi'i lor Persian Street 
\ DELI'v ITFITL Perfume for drawers and 

wardrobes, also a preservative against 
moth— 

Yielding notin sc^ut 

To the rich orange,or fh»* woo ibine wild. 
That loves to'hang on barren boughs remo 

Tier wreaths of fi » very nerfu n*\” 
As the season is at ban 1 f >r putting by win- 1 

ter clothing, it| won'I b^ as well to guard 
against Mot i. For sale hv 

JOHN t. SXYRS. 
ji 9 DrugrgistKinc Street 

JAWN!TS INDIAN EXPECTORANT 

IS KECOMMENDEDafdecidedly superior 
to any other known comoination of Medi- 

cine, for Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Consurnp 
tion, Asthma, Setting of B.ood, Hoarseness, 
Difficulty of Breathing, HoopingCough, Pains 
and Weaknesaof the Breast, and all diseases o 

the Pulmonary organs. 
This medicine «s highly and justly recorn 

mended, by numerous and respectable in *V|# 

duals, waa have found relieffrom its use. a 

ny who have been laooring under protrac e 

Coughs and pains in the breast and have been 

supposed by themselves and their friends far 

advanced in consumption, have oeen happily 
restored to perfect nealth by %he uae of ttiib 

valuable Expectorant* 
Persons laooring under chronic or consump- 

tive coughs, will find greit advantage from 

carrying a smallquantity of the tn lian Expec- 
torant with them, while at.endmgto their va- 

rious avocations, and taxing a teaspoonful oc- 

casionally. Their cough will be scarcely felt 
and they will he enabled to expectorate with 
the greatest facility, and the irritating matter 

wiM thereby soon be removed and a perma- 
nent cure effected. Let the afflicted try it. 

Prcparedonly by Dr D-Jayne,of Salem, N. 

Jersey, and none is genuine without his writ- 
ten signature to the label on the outside o» 

the bottle. 
CSRTITT1AT3F • 

hereby certify th» ^ was cured of a violent 

cough and pain in the breast by using Doctor 

Jayne’s Expectorant Medicine. My wife also 
was afflicted with a b*d cou jh and pain in the 

breast, attended with so much difficulty of 

breathing as to prevent her from getting any 

sleep fora number of nighwinsuccession; but 

by taking two doses of this medicine she was 

enabled to sleep quietly through tlie night 
and in a few days by continuing its use she 
was perfectly restored. Jacob Kidorwax., 

Hmcock’s Bridge,N. J. Sept. 24,1836. 

Last spring my wife wascondned to ner oed 
by a distressing cough and pain ip her breast 
and side—Her cough harassed hrr day and 

night and her difficulty of breathing was so 

great that she got very little sleep for in mv 

days and nights together—None ot the medi- 
cines she took appeared to be of any service 

to her; when l)r Jayne kindly 3ent her a bot- 

tle ot Indian Expectorant which soon an<l com- 

pletely restored her to health She firmly be- 
lieves it tue best medicine ever discovered. / 

William Poclm»?» 

]fUncock’s3ridge, N. J. Nov.21, 836. 

from J. H.Smith, Esq. Brooklyn. L. If 
j hereby certify that *he above vaiuaole roe- 

iioine has been used in iny family with great 
ofnetit in several instances. J. il. b.«iru* 

<*Brooklyn, Dec. 1335. 
fi 

From A. C. H B. San is, Druggists, No. IOC. 
Pulton street, New York. 

Dr. D. Jayne—Dear sir: Your Indian Expec- 
torant is doing well here. We have but about 

»ee dozen left of the gross you sent us. You 
jvill please forward on a winter supply *9 soon 

is convenient; it soems to give universal sx* 

isfactido to all whom we have heard from who 

have u^ed it— l lit* season is fast approaching 
when such a medicine wd be much needed 
*nd asit is weli supp >rted by good certificates 
it will sell very rapi lly. The only objection 
seems to be to the p'tce; but we have not had 

i one customer who o *jected to take it on that 

iccocunt* as no one doubts its virtues. Veiy 
respectfully, vours, 4 D.&t U. 8anus. 

Nov. 7, 1836. 

From heBev. C. O P. Crosby, late agent of 
the American Baptist. 

To Dr. I). Jeyne Dearsir: I have ma 1 se 

ofthe Indian Expectorant, personallyt \ in 

my family for the last six years with grea h t n* 

efit. Indeed I may consider my life prolong- 
ed by the use of this valuable medicine, under 
the blessing of Cod, for several years- I may 
say almost as much in the case of my wife and 

also of the Be v. vir Finson of tnelsland of Ja- 

maica. For all cases of cough, inflammation 
ofthe client, uugs and throat, l do most unhe- 

sitatingly recommend thisasthe best medicine 
l have ever tried. My earnest wish is that o- 

f hers addicted as I have been, may experience 
the sa ne relief, which l am persuaded they 

! will by using the Indian Expectorant. 
C. C. P. CnosHV 

N.B. Many ofrny neighbors, on my recom 

mcndat.on, have tried this me licine with un 

form success. N. York, June 15, 183J« 
l 

From the Hev. Jonathan Going, D. 1). Editor 
of t».e American Baptist, 

( have used theabove medicine with suc- 

cess for a cough and hoarseness. 
N. York, Dec. 1335, Jonathan Going. 

Docl. I). Javnc—Dear sir: I wasfor along 
time alllicted with a violent cough and difficul- 
ty of breathing, attended with weakness and 
pain in my breast, but have been restored to 

; perfect hea’th by using one bottle of your In- 

dian Expectorant. have been subject to a 

cough and pain in my breast for near twenty 
years, and have found far greater benefit from 

l this medicine than from any other. ( remain, 
Ire9peetfi!l>\ yours, Susan IftELAnn. 

j Canton, Nov. 21, 183d. 
W tny more certificates might be added but 

the above are considered sufficient, 

j Salem, N. J. April, 1836. 1). JAYNE# 
j For 9ale by agents throughout the United 
: States, where also may be had Jayne’s Carmi* 
j native Bilsam, for Bowel Complaints\ Jaynes’s 
j Tonic Vermifuge, for Worms. Fever And Ague 
, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, flic. 

Agent tor A'exandrta. 
1st mo.23—iy WM. STABLER, 

VEGETABLE COlfGII SYRUP. 

FOIt Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Fair 
and Soreness in the Breast, Inlluen/.a, 

Consumption, Hoarseness, Difficult Breathing 
and Diseases of the Breast, and Lungs gener* 

l ally. 
i In presenting this useful remedy to the pub* 
j lie, the proprietor wishes to state that this 
) Syrup is composed of Irish moss, combined 
with such other articles as have been found 
best calculated to afford relief in the above 
named diseases. 

This medicine has been used very extetC 
.sively and the proprietor has not known a sin* 
igle instance in which it has failed, in giving 
relief in diseases for which it is reocmmemled 
even in cases approaching to consu np!ion,at * 

tended with bleeding at the lungs; and when 
all other remedies had failed, the most decid J 
ed and Ha Bering success has attended its use. 

Common Colds, which are generally the client 
of obstructed perspiration, will yie d to its in- 
fluence in a few hours; when used in Asthma, 

(Hoarseness, Wheeling and shortness oJ 

breath, it <rives immediate relief; m Whooping 
Cough.it is without a rival. It operates try 
gentle expectoration, and mav be given both 
to adults and infants with perfect safetv. 
Prepared and sold by 0 J R THORPE, 

Chemist and Druggist* 
And for sale by John J. Sayrs, King street; 

and William Stabler. oct 1—tf 

LIVER COMPLAINT. 

rpHIS disease often terminates in another of 
JL a more serious nature, if proper remidies 

a re not resorted to in lime. In all fbimsof 
of this disease, Dr. Harlich’s Compound 
strenguthning and German Aperient Pills will 
perform a perfect cure—first, by cleansing the 
stomach and bowels, thus removing* 11 dis- 
eases from the Liver, by the use of the German 
Aperient Pills, afier which the Compound 
Strengthening Pills are taken to give strength 
and tone to those tender organs which 
require such treatment only to eflect a perma- 
nent cure. These pills are neatly put up in 
small packages, with full directions. For! 
sale, at No ltf North Eight street.—Also by i 

ap 9—ly JOHN I. SAYRS. 1 

Imoortantlnformation! 
T persons afflicted with the following coin 

plaints, viz; 
Scrofula, Leprosy, Salt Rheum, St Antho- 

ny’s Fire; Fever Sores, even when the bone> 
are affected; White Swellings; Vi dent Krup 

idons, after meazdes; Scurvy, Foul Festering 
Kruptions, Pimpled and Carbuncled faces, Sore 
Kves, Sore Legs, Scald Head, Ulcers. Venereal 
Faints, when Mercury has failed, and all disor- 
ders arisingfrom an impure state of the Blood 
*nd Humors—are assured tint DR. UF.LV L*> 

^Botanical Dro’s! 
Continue Unrivalled, for the Prevention, “Re 
lief, and Cure of these complaints.^ In proo o 

v/hich,read the following* 
Tj*l'R>lAnKA/lLE CURE OP A CASE OF l 2 TEARS 

standing. Extract of a letter. Sir—“Mv leg, 
which before di 1 not look like a human limb, 
is now entirely healed tin, (after res sting eve- 

ry other application for 12 years!) Previous to 

taking your Relfe’s Botanical Drops, l had gi- 
ven up all hope of relief.** 

Another Cask. An Agent writes—** I here 
is 9 person taking the Botanical Drops, evi- 

dently with the greatest advantage. He de 

dares, to use his own words, “It is doing won- 

ders for him,** and is, as it were, “snatching 
him from the grave.** 

Numerous instance* hhs occurred where per- 
sons were pining away a miseratde existence, 

nothing they could procure .Hording them 

permanent relief, until they had made use of 
the above invaluable Medicine; 

They are also the best Spring and Autumnal 
Physic. Price $1, or 6 bottles for $5. 

DUMFRIES**!REMEDY FOP 

•£?* THE PIIiES. 
ONE of the best and most thorough reme- 

dies known for this troublesome com- 

plaint. It has more perfectly,answered the 

purpose fur which it is intended than any other 
now in common use, and affords immediate and 
permanent relief, both from the disorder it- 
self, and its accompanying symptoms of pain 

IN THE LOINS. VERTIGO, HEADACHE, LOSS OF APPE« 

titf., indigestion, and other marks of debility. 
•XJPrice $1 for both articles—Ointment and 

Blectuary—or 53 cents \vithout,if one only is 
wanted. 

(rj*None are genuine unless signed T. KID- 

DRR, on the wrapper, [sole proprietor and 
successor to Dr. CUN W VY,] by w^om they 
%re for sale, at his Counting Room, No. 93, 
Court street, Boston, an 1 bv his social ap- 
pointment, by WM. SFABLKR. 
f ocl 23 Vtirfax street, \le.\andria. 

CtoBS&miDtion! 
DR. UKLFFVS ASTHMATIC PILL?. 

i \ \VK, fr >m their extraordinary success in 
i k giving instant relief, and in curing ('olds. 

Doughs, Asthmas, Difficulty of Bhkatming, 
Wheezing, Tightness of thk Chf.st, Hai.n in 

rue Siiik, Spitting of Blood, Chillne-s and 

Quiverings that precede Fevers and Fung 

Complaints generally! become one of the 
most popular Me Heines known, and are sought 
after from every port of the country; on ac* 

count of the astonishing success which has at- 

ten led their ad ninist ration in the above com- 

plaints, frequently curing the most obstinate 
cincs, and giving the m ist unexpected relic!, 
after every other remedy had fade 1, and per- 
sons had given themselves up in despair of a 

cure ! 
•They have been known to cure persons sup- 

posed to he far gone in consumption, and ex- 

hibiting all the appearance ot approaching dis- 
solution. 

And s ich have been the salutary effects of 

these Fills even in hopeless cases, ass) far to 

mitigate the sudoroigs of the patient, asevi- 
lently to prolong life for davs and weeks, and 

give to it, a p isitive comfort they never ex- 

pected to enj »y. 
The operation of the pills s wonderful in 

easing respiration, quieting the cough, and 

orocuring comfortable re>t. 
Common colds are frequently removed in a 

ew hours. 

G Although [says r person speaking of 
these Fills.' mv wife has tried various inedi* 

( 
oines of the first'celebrity, for an Asthmatic 
Difficulty, (or affection of the lungs,) which at 

times was exceedingly distressing, confining 
her to her house for days an 1 weeks togei lu*r, 
she fin Is no rm no gives her the relief which 

Uklfk’s Asthmatic Fills no !—easing her re- 

pir»tion, quieting her cough;ami giving her 
comfortable rest.” And this is the testimony 
of hundreds or thousan Is. The relief which 
agf.d people, as well as others, experience 
from the use of these Pills, is truly astonishing, 
and renders them invaluable to many; and are 

iu fact to some, an essential auxiliary to their 
comfort, and almost to their existence ! 

jp»A Physician informs the Proprietor, 
that h gentleman in the country observed to 

him, he h id reason to believe the use of these 
Fills hail been the means of saving his hie. 

Price—whole boxes, 30 Pills, 51 * ha!: do. 
12 Fills, 50 cents. 

/Important! 
ro PERSON'S SUFFERING FROM 

R IRUMATIC COMPLAINTS. 
To the Editor of the Inquirer. 

SHI_On the principle inculcated bv the 

great and good Dr Franklin, to diffuse as 

4 idedy as possible every means in our power to 

mitigate or soften the afflictions of suffering 
humanity, 1 feel it incumbent upon me to m ike 
mown through the medium of your useful pa* 
n:r, that on reading therein an advertisement 
>f Dr- Jebb’s Liniment, tor the cure of LHKU- 

I itA 1ISM, 1 was forcibly impressed with a be- 

| lief that it was calculated to remove the severe 

Ithcumatic Affection to which I hud been for 
seven or eight years subjected, sometimes al- 
most depriving me of the use of my limbs. 1 

accordingly procured a Bottle, and before l 
had used the whole of it, found very sensible 
relief- This increased my confidence in it, and 
led me to obtain another bottle, the use of 
which has completely removed the swellings 
and pains of my limbs,together with the cramp 
and restored them to their wonted vigor. 

1 am respectfully yours, 
(iKOUliB TAYLDU, Jn« 

!Jempstead» L. I. March 24th. 

persons suffering from theabove complaint?, 
| an tin despair of a cure from the failure of the 
I various remedies they have used, are invited 
! to make trial of this long and celebrated med- 

j icine, which has in years past cured andre- 
! fieved, as it is also now doing, thousands who 
! had lies pail ed of relief. Nothing but a fair 
trial can give an adequate idea of its unrivalled 
excellence. It is also one of the best applica- 
tions known for stiffness of the joints, numb- 
ness, sprains and chilblains. Price 50 cents. 

v0-N one are genuine unless signed T. KI !)• 
DRIl, on the wrapper, insole pmopiiiftou and 
grccKSson to Dr CONWAY,] by whom they 
are tor sale, at his Counting Uoom, No. 99, 
Court street, Boston, and by his special ap- 
pointment, by WM. STABLER, 

oct S3 Fairfax treet, Alexandria, 

THE BRITISH ANTISEPTIC 
-1 Dentifrice!. 

Renders tne t eetli beautifully] and' p-rms 
nentlv white, emnellishesthe enamel, remove* 

the feetor arising from decayed teeth; usually 
ermed offensive breath, prevents their decay, 
nd tooth ache, eradicates the scurvy from the 

urns, and imparts a moit desirable sweetness 
o the breath 

» experienced Druggist pronounces 

\* Tooth Powder one of the hext he iias ever 

•t with, either Foreign or liomrfr Price 
cert-/ 

ftKRSONS AFFLtmV. » WiTli 

Corns! 
l^srirx fin \ in the use ofthe AldtIOM C'KtN 
f Y \'L\ STKR, one of the most efficacious 

remedies known for tint tro lufesuiie com- 

plaint; us hundreds or thnusui Is can, an \ art* 

rea l) to testify, to its having msvcved a b<*tt-r 

purpose than anv tiling thev have ever us^d 
Plus application nover causes the least pain, 

although it softens the Corn sod draws it out 

by the roots. It g'ves i nm d’ute ease as soon 

is applied, and is as thorough as it is gentle in 
its c:Fects. 

, KR\f\RK\RLR CITRKS! 
dp* V gentleman near (ir *eufield writes: 

‘hit has cured a Corn, which for yeirs had 
caused me inconceivable pan an 1 trouble, lat- 

ter trying various other re ne li :s ;) and having 
received such relief myself. I a lvise h1\ how- 

ever obstinate the complaint, to make trul of 
the /Uhion Corn Plaster, an 1 I have no doubt 

they will soon be as rea iy to express their 

gratitude as l am.” .Wv; 

For Females! 
For ‘Obstruction?, Ueb.lity, Hypochon *r;3» 

Green Sicknes?, Giddiness and Palpitation of 

the Heart, Had Digestion, Tilling of Food, 
arid Pains of the Stomach.' The Pills purify 
and* promote a brisk circulation of the blood, 
when become sluggish an l obstructed from the 

foregoing disorders, revive the regular habits 
of the unhealthy female, whose sickly and pal 
lid countenance beco .es re.animated, and 
freshens with the natural glow of restored 
health. They are equally conducive to the 

health of marrie 1 ladies, except ir. cases of 

pregnancy or 'Consumption, when they must 

not betaken. P.ice $1 50 per box. 
WM. STAHLF.U, 

oct 26 7a’rfax street, Alexandria. 

1)^ IIBLFE’S 

Antibilious Fills! 
FOR indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Listless. 

ness, Headache, Costiveness, Flatulence, 
Cholic, Hilious Affections, !kc. 

To comment on tlie efficacy of these Pills, 
after a successful experience of many years in 

England an l America ins established their re* 

nutation, is needless. Suffice it to observe, that 
for redundancy of’Hi’e, Flatulence, Costiveness. 
Headache, See. kc. they will undoubtedly prove 
far more serviceable than those drastic purge** 
too frequently employed, and will not <>nh at 

he same time ten 1 to remove the offending 
cause by gentle motions, and strengthen th* 

ligestivee organs, but improve the appetite 
and renovate the svslein. Price 50 cent s 

WM. b 1'AlU.KR, 
ocl 25 Fairfax street, Alexandria. 

FTOA’KVF.R inveterate in one hour’s sppli* 
1 tijn, and i) danger iro.n taking col 1, by 

using 
DUMMIES’ IT (Ml 01 XT MM NT. 
This prep ir *t;on for pleasantness, safe'v, ex 

prd tion, ea*.e an 1 certainty, stands unrivalled 
tor the cure of this troublesome complaint. L 
is so rapid, as 'Veil as certain in its operation, as 

to cure'ins disagreeable disorder most tllec- 
tual!> in one hour's application only ! 

It does not con’ain the least particle of me1*- 

cury, or other dnigerous ingredient; and may 
oe apfdied with perfect safety by pregnant le* 

males, or to chd Iren at the breast. 

Price, o7 1-2 cents a box, with ample direc- 
tions. — 

CAMl’UIAX TOO ni-ACHF, PILLS, 
Tlie relic* is im me lin‘e, without the least in- 

jury to the Feeili. Price 50 cents a box. 

Oil. IIELR.’S VEGE TAOl.E* 
2 IMS CIRC. 

For Sick IKa ladle, cTc. I’rice 53 cents. 

HUM RUES’ 

S3YS-W.flLTSIl! 
J^OB5* tnT.OY I.NfLVMKI) KlTES — U >t t»i IgkllOWIt 

gives such nnismite iiemef. On recent 
,orc eyes, the edect is must salutary. Wlitre 
the complaint Ins been of years stun 1-ng, and 
in so.no exceedingly hu 1 cases,the mod unex- 

pected an l desirable relief hus been found in 
the use of this KYK \V V T KB, after every oth- 
er reme ly hi 1 fiile 1. Persons who hive used 
it, pronoun :e it witno it hesitation the hk.st 

PH KPA II ATI ON KOI THESE fOMPl.US TS they llUVC 
ever met with. Price 25 cents a bottle. 

.TjW’oue are genuine unless signed T. KID- 
OKB, on the wrapper, (sole piioriheroit and 
sren smn to l)r. CON W A Y,] bv whom they 
ire for siV, at his Counting Boom, No. 9b, 
Court street, Boston, an 1 by his special ap- 
pointment, by WM SIAM.KB, 

oct 26 Fairfax street, Alexandria. 

SUM ML it CUM t* LAIN T 
A I ABBU'.KA, DYSK.N PAUY, and all other 

u P deranged'cuts of the Stomach and Bow 

els, are e fectudi) cured by Oil. Jav nk’s Cah! 
o i s ki i v i Balsam. 

Or. 1). Jayne—Dear Sir, — H wing made use 

of vour Cirmuiatiic Balaam in n y family, and 
finding it to tie td rtT*b.y adapted Vo the com- 

jJuints for w liirh it n iutended, I take pleasure 
in ucoimnen ling it to the tisrol my friends 
iud l';e public generally, belie vit g those wh * 

are a {Dieted with any of these complaints wili 
i:ij relief in the use ofthisvul table medicine. 

Io.vatiia.v Goino, I). O , 

President ot Granviille Coi.ege, Ohio 
1 New Yorw, May ‘29, 1H37 

caltimoiie, March 271h, 1833. 
Dr. Jayne. — Dear Sir, You a«*k me what 

proofs l meet with of the efficacy of your me- 

dicine. I can safely say that l never prescrib- 
ed a medicine for Dowel Complaints that ha*- 

given me so much suislbction, and rr.y patients 
| 30 speedy and perfect relief hs this. Whene* 
'ver introduced into a family, it becomes » 

jstanuing remedy for those ailments, anu is call 

jed for again and again, which I think a prett) 
good pro «of its e Ficacy and usefulness; in 
the Summtr Complaint ot chi'dren it has tie 

oucntlv appeared to snatch the little victims a« 

it were, trom the grave. It saved the life ol 
;r-v child, and of such and such a child. I 
h ae repeatedly heart! said: In dysenteric af 
lections of adults, I have time and <*gain seer, 

jit act like a ch inn, and give permanent relief 
i in a few hours—1 ina> say in a lew minutes.— 
! |n fme. it is a valuable medicine, and no fami 
lyahouldbe without it. Uespectfu'ly, 

I M. L. K.xi?p, M. VI* 
f/ate Physician to the Dait.more Dispensary, 

! and agent for the M irv land VaccineI*istitution 
From Dr. Wm. Ilacon, I'astor or the naptis* 
a Church at Wo-idstow’n, Salem county. N. .1, 

From a long acquaintance with Dr. Jay ne's 
Carminative lUlsam, I believe it to be a verj 
happy combination, and a useful medicine in 

many complaints which almost constantly oc 

: cur in ourcoun ry, such *9 Dowel Adections- 
to Children, Ciiohc, Cramps, Looseness, Dys* 

1 peptic Disorders of tlie Stomach, Coughs, eno 

I ^flections ot the Uieast,togethei w.th *1.those 
I diseases 4 ttended with Sou ness of the Sto 

mach;Hnd believe that phys cians will ofter 
tind it a useful remedy in their hands and one 

that improper for domestic use, and can be pu' 
into the hand of persons at iar;e w itii perfect 
safety, Wm. »4co*, M. D. 

Woodstown, Salem Co., X. I., May 4, 1831, 
Prepared and sold by D»*. !). Jayne, So SC 

South Third street.between Make* and Chef, 
nut. 

The publi are spectfully informed tha 

Mr. Wm. Stabler, Druggist, Alexandria, is mv 

* for fhe sale of the aoove nefi'’ r»< 
* DA V*‘> » \ YN K. 

hiladelpbia, June 0 l~-y 

( f 2t\ TIPAL uc.ASONS 
Why Dr m .rucf/s compound strengthening 

ar»rf Berman Aperient Pills are used 
tiv all classes of People in pre- 

ference to other Medicines. 

BECAUSE they are prepared Iroin a pure 

extract ot herbs, a wholesale medicine, 
mild m its operation and pleasant in itsellect, 
the most certain preserver of heal lit, a sile 

and effect ml cure of Dyspepsia or Indrjestion. 
an 1 all .;tor?iach complaints, a preserver and 
purifier of tfie whole system. 

Because tfiev sooth? tiie nerves «»* s»ws.hi:- 
itv and lortitv the nerves of motion, impartin'! 
fo thnir most subtle fhii 1 its pristine t'Hie, t nus 

"iviue strength and clearness of mind. 
Because they never destroy the coats orthe 

stomach and bowels, as oil stronj purgatives 
do. 

Because science a;id experience t'.aro ns 

[that no mere pirjative alon * will cure tie* dis- 
eases of tin* Stomacii an 1 Nerves. Weak- 
ness is the primary cause of a horn ot diseases, 
and, by continually resortin'? to drastic pm na- 
tives, you make ttie disease much worse in- 

stead ofbetter. 
Because Dr. Ilarlich’s Medicines are nut 

up upon the common sense principle, to 

I cleanse and strengthen,’ which is the only 
course to pursue toeilVct a cure. I.astlv,^ 

Because these Medicines really d*> (’1 BE 
the diseases for which tliey are recommend- 
ed. 

'^Principal O.fice lor th° United States, 
N’o. 19, North Eighth street, Philadelphia: al- 
so for sale by JOHN 1. SAY AS, Dnii’st., 

ap9—ly _Kin? street. 

’DELAYS ARE DANGEllOPS. 

SOjsit with those who neglect thmreol Is 
and Coughs. At fir>t you complaia <»l 

having a Cold, which is neglected; alter 

which a soreness is experienced in the liron- 

ehia, with a Hacking Cough, and finally’the 
disease settles upon the lings, which the 
patient will soon perceive by a wasting awa v 

of the holy, attended with hectic fevers an 1 

spitting op of ./tort f/ blool and matter Irom 
ulcers on the Junes; a pain and weight is also 
experienced at the affected pad of the longs; 
the function of the animal economy growitaii- 
guiJ; the body becomes dry; the eves smk 
deep within their cavities; at length the pa- 

tient pays thedebt of nature, when lie is flat- 
tering hinis#»|f with the hopes ol a speedy re- 

covery. To obiate all th«>sg^11s?r<j<i:».’ symp- 

toms/ ‘“Spare no Time” in procuring Dr. 
Swavne’s Compound JSyrupot W il i<’le*rry.at 
h‘* very commencement of yonr t'ohls and 

Coughs, where bv m my nights ol sweet re- 

pose will he procured, and time and money 
saved, and above all your Health .“secured.— 

Therefore, remember, <|e|uv, an; dangerous! 
The a hove medicine can a i wa \ s he oht aine.t 

at the principal o lice, No. l'j North Light £t*> 
i Philadelphia:—Also by 

apO-ly__JOHN l 

RHEf’M \TISM. 

ENTIRELY cured bv the me of Dr.O.P. 
j Har',itch’s Compound Streiir.theniirg and 

German Aperient. Pills. 
Mr. Solomon Wilson, of Chester Countv, 

Paafflicted (or two yea rs with tne above dis 

fressing disease, (or wfi eh he had to use his 
crutches (or 13 months (us svonpfoms were 

exenitiatin g pain in all his joints, especially 
in his hip. shoulder and ancles, pain inerea ong 

.llwavs towards evening, at ft n led witli heat. 
Mr. Wilson was at one tune not ahleto move 

his limbs on account of t;ie pain being so great; 
he being ad vised by a Inendof his to procure 

j Dr. Harlich’s Pills, of which hes ni to the 

agent in West Chester and procure I som •; 

on using the medicine the third dav t .epiin 
disappeared r >t, a ml in tiiree u eeks was n !»!e 
to a t tend to his business, wiiicli he lnd not d“iie 
(or IS months; tor the h me fit o! others a III vi- 

ed, he wislias tlie>e lines pun!.sued, thal thev 

may he relieved, and again enjoy the pleasu es 

of a healthy lib*. 
Principal Hfflce, P) X«rtb Light street Phil- 

adelphia. A He lor sale by J. I. SAYRS. 
ap 13—ly 

DY.SPKPS! \ ! DY-STEPSI \ ’! 
"A/TORE proofs* of ihe officii''v ol Or. TTar- 
iVl lich^ medicines.— Mr. Jonas Hartman 
of Sum ney town, Pa., entirely cored ofthen- 
hove disease, which he was adhctod with for 
six rea rs.—His symptoms were a sense ol dis- 
tention and oppression after eating, Mist restin'.! 
pain in t!ie pit of the stomac!i, nan ;ea, loss o! 

apnetite, giddiness, an 1 dimness o( !• fit — e\- 

| treme debility— flatulency, acrid enrtafions; 
j sometimes vomiting, tin I pain in the right side, 
depression of spin ts, dist nr he I rest s. f»i at ness, 

and not aide to pursu; his husiuo-s without 
l (Musing immediate exliaustatjon an i weak- 

ness. Mr. Hartman is happy to st i‘e to lie* 

j public an I is willing to t'iw any information 
to the aill’Cied, respecting tin* wouderlu! bene- 
fit he has received from the use of Ur. Ilar- 
lirdi’s compound strengthening an ( German 
Aperient Pills. 

Principal odice, 10 North Eighth street. 
Philadelphia:—Also lor .sale bv 

ap 13—ly J )HN 1. SAYRS. 

SICKNESS. 
rpiIERE are many persons that we d • i!v 

| 1. behold, whose countenance an ! frail 
tremblin'; limbs denote aiilicfton, wiiic i wo 

; find has principally originated from .i *yb*ct o.‘ 
I proper remedies at the commencement ot at* 

i (fiction. At first the patient complains of 
bile on the stomach atten led with Sickness, 

j Costiveness. k.c.; he neglected to procure 

| proper medicine—at length he complains ol 
I pain in the side and stomach with sour and 
acrid eructations; his appetite becomes un- 

paired, Ins rest troublesome, lusmin I harrass- 
I ed, and all things around him appear not in 
! their proper station. He still neglect', him- 
! self, when, in ail pro!) i In lit v, t !ie disea <<• mi v 
1 at length he so fast mated, ill it no me lical ai i 
; wiil replace him ami in. At the InM attack of 

j sickness there should he “no tmieiost’* in pro- 
I curin'! Hr. I iariich’s Compound Sf rengf!ifning 
and German Aperient Kills, which immediate 

: Iv remove Laie from the stomach, obviate cos 

, liveries?, remove disoulers t)i the head, invig 
| orate the mind, strengthen the b » I v, improve 
i the memory, and enliven the imagination 
thus restoring the holy amain to its proper 
(unctions— principal ofiice No. 19 Notfii Etjlh 
street, and at JOHN I. f*JA\R3. 

p p 1 »J 
____ 

DYSPEPSIA OK TEN YEARS* S fANDING. 

I AM truly happv to state to state to the a!- 
dieted community, tint a member of my 

fa mily was a fleeted lor ten or twelve vears 

with the above distressing disease, during 
which time numerous medicines tv ere procur- 
ed without olcaininganv relief*. 1 Iavmghe ird 
of the goo I effect of Hr. flariich's Compoun I 

Strengthening and German Aperient Kills, I 
was induced to give them a trim’, an !, I am 

happy to sfat**, by using one Hog I** box of the 
German Aperient Pills accompanied with a 

i bottle of the Strengthening I onic Kills, that 
j thev ha ve eradicated the disease. I conceive 

\ it due to those afflicted that I make this ;if. 

| knowledgment. that they mm likewise p.-ocuc, 
i the^ame invaluable medicine, and thu> b 
freed from these distressing <’iseas>es. 

With gratitude and respect, 
Wm. M. Spkar, 125 Old York Roan. 

rr^-For sale at No. 19 North Pigldh c;,reef. 

Afcoal JOHN I. SAYRS. 

I ap9-ly 
_ 

I) YSPKPSI A. 
I"YYTR hive frequently witnessed the rava- 

i \ V gcsof this disease.and have heard and 
read of* many remedies, hut tar olteier saw 

them fail than result in success, i he writer 

however ol the letter to the ajrent of Dr. Har- 
lich’s compound Strengthenin'? and German 

Aperient Pills, which may he found in anoth- 
er column, has |o»jj been known to us, and 
from an invalid, as tie is delineated, we now 

know and meet him easily as a hale, hearty 
man. Though no advocate of nostrums c»t 

any kind, we cannot withhold a notice ol 
what we consider tfie efficacies and virtues 
«f Harlic.h’s Gompmimi Strengthening and 
German Aperient 1 ills.—The ca^ before us 

is a living monument to both.—[Philadelphia 
Spiritof the Times*. 

For sale at No. P». North Kiffhlh street. Phi- 
ladelphia, and by JOHN I. S A YRS. 

apO—ly 

r a in ini*s rn.Ls. 
A A 7* h do 11 •'t. like to praise every species of 
> V medicine extant: nor, indeed, are we 

oneof those who believe iti the admimstra] tion of medicine for every trilling physical 
i irregularity. Still, there are times when the 
f use ol dnus is imperatively called for, and 
when a little care, judiciously exercised in 
the selection, may serve to avert yeats of 
hodJv pain.(il not premature death. Dr. 
I lariicli's lulls, we think, art* iustsuch a reme- 

dy for ordinary ills as might, with safety, 
comfort, and titilitv. h»* resorted to. They 
ar»* gentle in their operation, sure in their re- 
sult. As an aperient they are admirable, ope- 
rating and cleansing the h<» lv, and purifying 
the humors insensibly, as il by magic. As a 

tonic, they cannot be excelled; aiding the di- 
gestion by strengthening the stomach, ano 
adding rare activit v to its peculiar action and 
sccreti vis. I heollice for their sale, is No* 
l'.j North r.iglith street, and for sale bv 

JOHN I SA YUS, Alex, 
ap 1— tv [ rhil. Spirit of the Times, 

BE CAREFUL OF YOUR COLDS. 
Y T VNY' people are very apt to consider a 

| 1V I cold but a trifling matter, and to think 
; that—“it will go way of itself in a day or two,” 
.and give themselves no trouble about it. 

But to such we would say, “he careful of vour 
colds”—do not tamper with your constitutions. 
It \on desire to live to “a good old age,” he 
careful to take such remedies as will 
ellecianeasy and a speedy cure. Dr.Swayne's 
Compound Syrup ol “Primus Virginiana or 
Wild Cherry,” has cured more colds than 
any other medicine, ottered lor sale in this 

j country. The certificates of cures eilected 
I)v tins invaluable medicine, which the propri- 
etor is dailv receiving, are of the most grat. 

. it'vmg character, and tend to show its sanaj 
live properties, and the high rank it holds in 

■ public esfim if: in.—*Medical Definer. 
For sale at No. FJ N. Mighth street, Phila. 

delphia; and by JOHN 1. SAYKS, 
apl —lv Druggist. 

Dr. llurlich's Compound Strengthening and 
Derm an eloenent VHh< 

\UE a safe an.! efficient medicine, and can 

he* taken hv f lem.Kt delicate female.— 
They s-e'lom fi:I in curing Dyspepsia, Liver 
Complaint, pain i 1 tfie s* |e an I Breast, Sick 
Headache, Loss of _\?►[>»*fire. Palpitation of 
the I lea it. Nervous Tiemors, Lowness of 

I spirits, which too niativ are sub'cct to.) Hv- 
paclion Iriacism, Hysterical Fainting, Vomi- 

l ting, 1 se these pi! 1 s according to direc- 
; t'.oas. an I a p*»rleet curt* will he the result.— 
j Fur * tie No. 1 'J N. Eighth street, Philadelphia; 
jand by JOHN L SAYKS, 
1 apt—lv _Pm?gi>;t 
i To Dr. llarlirh'8 7rent* 

Dear Sir:— 1 was attacked with a very seri- 
oik con*;'amt. last fill, much like Rlieuma 
tmm. with pains in every part of my body, 
which were greatlv increased upon the least 
motion till they became severe beyond endu- 

{ ranee; mv ton mi* was tuned and mv bowels 
costive; I bee urn* much alarmed and sent tor 
twenty grains of calomel and ten grains of 
jalap, which I look: they operated but did 
no? relieve me. I then sent to a physician stn 

mg mv case, ami lie prescribed for me, hut 
lii.s medicine had no etlcct. I t.ien sent to 

t vour o;Iice. Ml St Clair sO and obtained a 

j package of Dr. 11 i lich's I’ilH, and took two 
ii *-t*s*>I ttie \()"iicnf m ihe box. at the same 
tun** taking those ut the* phial as directed, 
•md the third day mv pains had leit me, and 
1 so »n rep lined mv usual health. 1 re.allv 
frdieve ill*-'** medicines valuable, and I 
am c**: tain that they po^es.s the properly mi 

[an eminent degree of promoting insensib e 

i perspiration, ami they immediately remove 

j o! • t r tic t o 11 s in the circulation, as was the 
case m mv attack. I despise all nostrums, 
hut Doctor Harlich’s Pills [wissess virtue* 

| wllicit pi.ice then; high above the impositions 
of imp incjpled quacks, as ever one will find 
that makes a trial of them: I do not hesitate 

I togive them a high n commendation. % 

BENJAMIN S. K.ERBY. 
j Pit tsburjT. Feb. IS 1). 

'Phe.ihove medicine is for sale at No. 19 
North Eight street, Philadelphia—and hv 

up I —lv J. I. SAYKS Alex’n. 

! CLUE YOUR COUGH REFORE IT IS TOO 
LATE. 

T? EM MM PER (leIn vs are dangerous. TViouJ 
I i ^ so'/ hfie annitoHy from that dreadful di>» 
i c i '•*<'<>.\b E \I PTic >N. which might have been 
checked at the commencement and disappoint- 
ed <>; i:s mey if proper means had been resort- 
ed to. The verv many who hive thus been 
snatched trotnth.it fatal ravager, hv the time* 
Iv iu-nf Dr. <W\YXEN COMPOUND SY- 
Ri’P <>[•’ WILD rilEitRY, bear testimony 
to tii Jay announcing the cures, the wonder- 
In! cures, performed by the use ol this iuvalu- 
able medicine. 

: ; For sale only at No. 19 North Eighth 
street, I’htlade! pin a, an 1 respective Agents. 

Ani:\ts.—Mrs Pa ker, Peach street, Ken 
siagton, Wiri.ri Cook, Pullimore, aim John I, 
•S. i y re *, Alexin lrii. ap t—Iv 

\ri 1IAPUCIPS 
■ nOM!’iV\\|i Strengthening and German 
j J Aj)‘*r c if Pills a rc a safe and efficient med- 
icine, n nd c*i n be l iken hv the most delicate 

i Ilona1*. Tfiev sel lorn fail in curing Dyspepsia 
I .ivcr * ’«>*n•»';iirif. p tin in the Side and Rre.tsf, 

i Sick Headache, Loss of Appetite, Palpitation 
A»f the !! *art, Nervuis Tremors, Lowness ol 

Spirits. (which to » many are subject to A Hv* 
pnehou iracisiu. Hysterical Fainting9. V'lmit- 
in r, ccc. (T>e i!i»*se pills according to direc- 
tions, au I a perfect cure will be the result.— 
Por sa'e at No. 19 X Eighth street,and at 

ap fl-iy JOHN I. SAYKS. 

C'jni~')itnd Surnn of Wild Cherry Hark. 

OR. S WAYNE: Respected Frien I—From 
tin* very beneficial eff *cfs which I have 

receive | from t!ie us** of tfiy Compound Syrup 
of If il I Cherry Cork, I am fully willing to 

: testilv to flie as'tomsngeffect. My attack was 

| licit of a mmuion cn' I. which began to threat 
imi something of a more serious nature. Re* 
iug recommended to use lh<; above Syrup, I 

finally gave it a trial, and am happy to sav it 

i g ivc me a boost instant rebel. I have used it 

frrpuercly, and always with the same btfiiefi- 
! 
c. 11 effects Il'of'iers would ihc this medicine 
at tor? commencement of tfieir colds and 
coughs, tlp-v won! ! prevent a disease which 
won’ i be more alarming in its character, and 

much more obstinate in the cure. 
Edw * Ri) L. Pe^r.v. 

X. W. rornpr of Arch Sc Fifth St\, Pliilad. 
Tor sale by JOHN I. SAYRS, Druggist, 
apC—Jy Alexandria. 

p Principal riffire, No. 19, North Eighth 
Street, Philadelphia. ap7 ly 

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 

Dr (». p.! I \ R FIO FIS Torn pound Strength- 
ening Tonic and German Aperient FiFs. 

These remove all thorn distressing disease* 
uiwi) Females are liable to be afflicted with, 

jTliPv remove all those morbid secretions 
which, when retained, soon induce a number 
ni* diseases, and oftentimes ren fer Females 
unhappy and miserable all their lives. These 
IV u et I according to directions, immediate 
iv create a new and healthy action through- 
out the whole system, by purifying the hlooif, 
and giving sfn ngfb to the Stomach and bow- 
el : at the surre time relieving t tre pa in in the 

side, hack, and loins, giving appetite, and in* 
vlgorntiflg the svsfein again to its proper func- 
tions. and restoring tranquil repose. 

\ for I >r. Harhch's Compound Strength 
i e;iin;» 'i onic, and German Aperient Pills. 

Prificifia I Office No. If), North Eighth stieet 

Philadelphia, and at JOHN 1. SAYRS. 
| apll-ly _. 

THOMAS WARING. 
II 1 T M. 1 A* U F.1 C T U H F R , 

forrerot Kingand RovaT streefs, Alexandria 

ITF.SPECTFFI LY informs the public that 
t he has removed to the above place, for- 

merly kept as a I laf Store, bv J. I f f. AV dbar, 
I w fie re he is prepared to offer for sale o*i the 
most ar rommodating term5, 

11 A T S A N D C A P S , 
! of every description and variety frorn the 

highest to the lowest prices nov 11—Cm 


